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solution. That rnay involve a world pool;
it rnay involve an international agreement,
but as soon as we corne to this the govern-
ment begins to say it ivili not bave any deal-
ings with certain great exporting countries.
I urge, Mr. Speaker, that xve cannot leave
Russia or the Argentine or Australia out of
this matter. XVe must take thern ail into
consideration before we can solve this prob-
lem. Sorne of us believe that before it is
solved we ivill require an entire change in
our economic system, but since the govcrn-
ment of the day revoits at anything like an
international or socialist solution I would say
the next rnost promising policy in a competi-
tive cconomy is that of lower costs of pro-
iuction. If we are bound to maintain this
cut-tbroat method of doing things, we in the
west will have tu lower our costas in order to
compete with the Argentine and Russia.

What will that mean? Rernember, I arn
p)utting this as an alternative policy. If the
govrunirient rcffics to allow us te adopt an
international arrangement as a solution thicy
will have to face seine sucb prograin as this:
First, low-er freight rates. Wby nlot cut the
freig-ht rates down? let me say that the
Canadian Pacifie Railwav Comnpany bas donc
fairly well during the last feiv ycars. 1 have
under my band the figures showing hon' that
eonipany and its subsidiaries bave been pros-
perig We arc aIl mûre or less famiiliar with
the facts. The Board of Railway Commis-
sioners allows tbern a profit of 10 pcr cent,
7 per cent on tbcir actual railway operariens
and 3 per cent on the other eperations. Wby
net eut that 10 per cent in twe? 1 cannet for
the life of me sec why a great corporation
sucb as tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway Corn-
pany sbould bc practically guaranteed ten
uer cent, whilc rnany a farmer is not only not
making one per cent but is actually running
in the bele every year. 0f course. Mr. Beatty
irnmeeliatcly comes forward and rcsents any-

thing like governmnental interference. Let
me say that the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company and similar corporations owe their
very existence te geverninental interference,
and the seener tbcy realize that the botter.
Wby net eut interest charges in twe, or at
any rate substantially reduce tbern?

Thc annual staternents of the banks show,
netwithstanding ail the reserves they bave,
that tbey bave been getting along tolerably
well, and tbis rnonopoly whieh the gevern-
ment is granting te thcrn enables thcmn te
make net enlv the profits that are shown in
their balance sheets but te scure a great
many otber financial advantages that go te
the directors throughi the svstemn of interlock-
ing directorates which have been established.
If there is any' constitutienal difficulty in
nt'oditcing legislation which will be effective

in rediicing intere(4 rates I would suggest tbat
the Finance dcparýtment could itsolf go inte
the mnonev mm-iket under our 0w-n present leg-
îisation andi thîts effeet a lower interest rate.

Then again the cost of living should be eut
down. I bave under my band a very' inter-
esting graph ivhich wvas published in sorne of
tlic farn papers, and whichi w-ith the consent
of the house I should like te have placed on
Hlansar(l. It shiows the trend of prices
froni Novemlcr. 1929, te Novemiber, 1930.
lIon and steel bas declined only 4-3 per cent.
Hardware. wbicb is something we ail] use, only
1-6 per cent. Fanm produets as a whole bave
corne clown 34 pcr cent, while western grains
show a deeline of .59 per cent. I suggest tbat
this great discrepancy in price betwcen manu-
factitrcd goods and agricultural prodiiets sbould
in soine way or other be redueed. Eitbcr yen
bave te lower the eost of living te the farrner
or raise the price of grain te hirn. That is
the probleni with wbieb we are faeed te-day.
If you do net do this we are faced witb the
muin of agriculture in the west.

The grapb follows:

[Mr. Woodsworth.]


